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Holiday Suggestions
Christinas npnroachcs thoughts go out to friends who nrc

AS lo Lc remembered by Ri'ts of inexpensive or costly articles.
The anyrcciatjon . is kec er for useful things than lor those
that arc for ornament on'y. Wc commend:

THERMOS BOTTLES $4.75 to $ 7.00
MANICURE SETS 3.50 to 7.00
GILLETTE RAZORS 5 00 to 7.50
PHYSICIANS' BAGS AND CASES 2.50 to 10.53
FRENCH AND AMERICAN PERFUMES. . .50 to 0.50
TOILET WATER 75 to 2.00
HAIR BRUSHES 1.00 to 5.00
HAIR BRUSHES. MILITARY 3.75 to 8.00
SMOKERS' SILVER SETS 4.00 to 7s50
INFANTS' PUFF BOXES 50 to 1.50
TOURIST TOILET SETS 4.00 to 0 00
MEDITERRANEAN BATH SPONGES IN

FANCY BOXES 1.25 to 2.75
RUBBERSET LATHED BRUSHES 50 to 2.52
IMPORTED BAY RUM 1.00 to 1.75
ALUMINUM SHAVING MUGS .75
GERMAN WEATHER COTTAGES 1.00

Hans' Candy, Sachet Powder, Mirz'ors
Aluminum Drinking Cups,

Mailc Cologne
Any of tlicm will lio aiHiic'litcd li aujouo fnrtunnto ciiuiibIi to

be tlio recipient.

Benson, Smith & Co.,Ltd.
Fort & Hotel St

TAKE TIME TO SEE
OUR LINE OF

Toys, Toilet Sets, and
Holiday Notions

BEFORE SELECTING YOUR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

CHOICE ST03K OF HATS AND SHOES

WAH YING CHONG CO.,
King Strc:t, Next to Fishmarkct
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Grand Display Holiday Goods
Toys

Dolls( Trains, Automobiles, Drums, Wagons,

Vclocopcdes, Tricycles, Irish Mails,

Doll Carriages, Go-Car- ts, Trumpets,
Air-Gun- s, Pop-Gu- ns Animals, Ornaments,

Swords, Electric Cars and Rails,'
Baa-Shee- p, Engines, Blocks, Slates, Games

Fortune-Tellin- g Cards, Masks,
Bell-Toy-

s. Possums, Whips Tool Chests,

Tops, Stoves, Paints, Tea Sets,

Mechanical Toys, Hobhy-Morse- s, Rocking- -

Morses, Shoo-Flie- s, etc.

5c upward
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iTHE KEYSTONEj
TO HEALTH

HOSTETTER'Si
STOMACH

BITTERS

Hostetter't
Stomach Bitters helped
thousands sickly people
back health during
past jcars should con-

vince med-

icine Indiges-
tion, Stomach Ills, Malaria,
Fever Ague.

nonaon, Bmlth
Holllfiter Drug Ltd.;

Chambers Drug Ltd.; Drug
Wholesale Liquor

Denlprs

promise wonderful Intelligence,
enjoying

Miciitlon
though bored about
being again. spllo

appmetit laziness, mas-

ter things
mighty canines.

whole,
along hours exciting

contains enjoyment
varieties

different
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attract
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cntllntlou.

FUNERAL OF

funeral services re-

mains Nancy Kalia-wa- ll

Kniilukoii, Judgo
Kniilukoii,

afternoon. I'ocpoo, nsslst-n- nt

pastor Kaumakaplll Church,
conduct services.

Leaving Undertaking I'arlor

Dress Goods
Pineapple Silks, all colors,
Japanese Silks,
Organdies,
Linene de France,
Striped Poplins,
Satin Finish Charmeuse, . all

Tho fury of u woman scorned,
broke loofo in a email Vlneynrd
rtrco store sotuo diws ni;o, siliil fol-

lowing the e:.)losiui of O'lonlnl
wrath. Judge Lymor was palled upon
this morning lo IK the responsibility
for an nisault allcgpil to have been
ommltted by oi.e Chung Moon upon

tho pcron of Chang Sec, a Chlneao
woman. I

A "china shower" was one of llic
Illuminating and Interesting features
In tho display of Indignation and pus-- 1

slou which posM-sfc- tho soul of tho
Chinese woman. She s alleged by
the peirecuted Chung Moon tn hnvo

IiIb devoted head and person
with an iinmrtiuciit of crockery. In- -'

eluding emptv rlco bowls nmi plates.
The trouble Is said lo have been

brought about by the sato or a small
general Blorc. The woman admitted:
that she was exceeding soro over tho
disposal of u business that she lnidl
assisted In establishing. Tho storo
had olinnced haiids at the lustnnco
of her husband. Not gaining nny'
ilegree of satisfaction from her llego
lord mid master, the wife had at-

tempted to discourage Chung Moon,
tho purchaser of tho place of biinl-iips-- h,

nnil, presumably, by tho
of dining-roo- brlc-- n brae,

tho new proprietor might be Induced
to forego his Intentions of becoming
u mcr 'limit prince of l'linchbowl.

The woman declared In court that
Chung Moon had emplojed lmiRtiugo
that had no place In a lady's bou-

doir. In addressing her. That Is
what opened up the lloodRtites of niRO
mid Ire. Attorney Oeorgo S. Curry
prosppiited tho inse, whllo Attorney
Douthltt looked nfter tho legal In-

terests of Chung Moon.
In Uouthltt drew

out the Interesting stntemqnt that
tho Infuriated woman linil ctuployeil
u broom on Chung Moon in giving
vent lo her displeasure.

Taking Into consideration the
provocation offered for tho assault,
tho court discharged tho defendant.

2185 cilllorI.il rooms 2250
Iniolni'ii nfflcc. These lire the ie

number of III" It II Hot In,
' -

3:30 o'clock, the procession will
inarch out to tho Makikl cemetery,
whero the Interment will tnke place.

Judge Kniilukoii, who wus lnformcU
by wireless of the death of his wife,
arrived this morning In the Manna
I,o.i from K'oiiu.

40c
40c
15c
15c
25c

colors, - - - --2212C
Cotton Pongee, all colors, - --2212C
Repp, all colors, formerly 30c

now - - -- 17V2C
VICTORIA LAWNS, INDIA LINN0NS, VICTORIA CLOTH,

PRINTS, SHIRTINGS CHAMBRAYS, NUNS-VEILIN-

CHALEYS, INDIAN HEAD all colors, FIGURED MULLS,

WOOLLEN DRESS G00DS,ETC.

THEY MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE.

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF READY-MAD- E DRESSES

for LADIES, GIRLS and CHILDREN.

AUTO COATS and VEILS.

j

Whitney & Marsh

We will be only TOO PLEASED

TO SHOW YOU our beautiful assort-

ment or

HOLIDAY

NOVELTIES
NEW AND STYLISH

SWEATERS
JUST RECEIVED

Get Your Coupons for

Miss Dolly from Paris'

HAWAIIAN FISHERY. LTb.

Kirii? Street Fish Market

Telephone 25G5

QRABOWSKY TRUCK

1, 1V2. 2 and 3 Hons 45 H. P. ,. t
HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO. .

Agents
875 South, Near King-- Street

Phone 21G0

of
Notions

Beaded, Jet, Seal, Russia, and Calf Hand-Bag- s;

Lace, Beaded, and Jet Fans,
Laces, Embroideries, Nets, Veils, '

Garters, Beauty Pins, Hat Pins, '

Handkerchiefs, Ruching, all colors; Hose,
Belts, Pin Cushions, Ribbons,

Match Boxes Toilet Sets, Necklaces,
Hat Pin Holders, Powder Jars,

Trinket Holders, Tie Holders, Waist
Hangers, Side and Back Combs,

Jewelry Jars, Lace Coats, Beaded Coats,
Feather Boas, Battenberg Scarfs and

Doilies, Barrcl,s Opera Scarfs,

B'lt BUCris Hair Pins, etc.

5c upward
A Vote Given with Every 50c Purchase. Beautiful Dolls and Carriages Given Away

U 1

fc'it

L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd., Alakea St,
L '.Jra


